FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
KLEIN TRANSPORTATION SUPPORTING LOCAL BUSINESS
Douglassville, PA; December 19, 2016 - Klein Transportation, also known as Klein’s Bus Service, Inc.
is one of the few bus companies in the region that has been family owned and operated for over 60
years. As a leader in the Motorcoach industry, Klein employs approximately 80 individuals from the tricounty area.
Every year Klein hosts a Holiday Party to show appreciation to their dedicated employees. It is equally
important to the Klein family to support local businesses as they recognize each employee with gifts
from our community. This year’s party will held TOMORROW, DECEMBER 20, 2016 and will begin
at 4:15pm in the Klein School Bus Lot. Employees and their guests will board two Klein Motorcoaches
to be whisked away to Shady Maple Smorgasbord to enjoy a full holiday meal with fixings galore! Prior
to departing, each employee will also be given a Christmas Ham purchased from Redner’s Warehouse
Markets, and a Gift Card from Boscov’s.
Alison Sherman, Vice President of Finance states, “It is vitally important, especially during the holidays,
to recognize our entire team of employees. We are so grateful for every single one of them, from our
part-time school bus drivers and tour directors to our Full-time office staff, mechanics and motorcoach
drivers. It takes every single one of them to continue the success of our family’s business! We
encourage everyone to join us for our Holiday Party. Traveling to our party on the motorcoach allows
social time between employees that many do not get the opportunity to have on a week to week basis”
With fair rates and reliable transportation, you are in good hands with the Klein family who has been transporting passengers
for over 60 years! At Klein Transportation, we believe that “half the fun is getting there by motorcoach or school bus.”
For more info about Klein Transportation contact Christa McCusker (Sales & Marketing Supervisor) by email at
christam@kleintransportation.com or by phone: 484-925-0099 (direct line).
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